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BOWLING GAME

IS ORGANIZED

FOUR TEAA1 LEAGUE
IS FORMED

Schedule- - Arranged With Matches
Uvcry Other NlRht Vntll Late in

March llullctln Team Makes

Hlgho! Score mill Lead.

A four team bowling leaguo has
been organised here and a schedulo
arranged which runs to March 22.
Matohes aro to bo" hold overy other
night. Ttio teams In tho league aro.
The Itond utletlnvRnlph Spencer,
Captain; the Owl Pharmacy. Jo Mc-

Kay. Captain; tho United Warohouso.
J. Drandcau, Captain and A. L.
French. A. 1. French, Captain.

Three matches of tho schedule
consisting of threo games each. Of
thoso In which Tho llullotln team
rolled It has won four against two
for tho Owl Pharmacy. It hao also
made tho highest score to dato with
a total of Si 1C pins In Its match with
tho Owl Pharmacy.

Tho matches aro hold on tho Car-mo- dy

alloys on llond stroct. Tho
scores of tho threo matches aro as
follows:

Tho Bootes.

Owl Pharmacy va. A. 1. French.

Owl Pharmacy:

roinaexier v.
Whltson
Bozell . .
Springer . . .
McKay, capt.

Total pins

A. L. French
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Johnson-Hauc- k

Stoldl .........
Stovor
French, oapt.

High Stovor
High average, games Stover,
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Caldwell ...j.
Eslcs
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Janet
Brandeau, capt..
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Spencor, capt.

Total pins

Carmody.

Pharinacy.

Bulletin:

Carmody . . . .

OstluRd
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seoro Springer 232.
High Springer, 197.

The Schedule.
complete schedule follows.

Jan. 27. Owl Pharmaoy vs. A. L.
French.

Jan. 19. United
Warehouse.

Feb. 1, Owl vs. Deud

3, A. L. va. United

Feb. 5, Bulletin A. h.
French. .

8, United

Feb. ljO, Owl vs. A. L.

Feb. 12 vs. United

Feb. Pharmaoy Bend
Bulletin.

Fob. 171 A. L. French vs. Uplted
Warehouse,

Feb. 19, Bulletin vs. h.
French.

Feb. Owl vs.

, vs. A. h.
Fro 'eh. ,

Fob. Bulletin vs. Ualted

March 1, Owl Pharmaoy vs.
Bulletin.'

March 3, A, Froneh va. United
'Vfl I

5, Bqnd, llullotln- - A,
French. ; '

8, vs. Unlt&l
' ' ' '

Match. Bulletin vs. United
Warehouso.

March Owl Pharmacy va. Hand
Itullotln. -

Match 17, A. L. Kronoh vs. Unlloil

Mntohflfl, Uond llullotln vs. A. L.
r'tonch.

March S2, Owl Phnrmnoy vs.Unltod
Wnruhouso.

Victor Hugo's Modjtty.
related that upon one occasion

Victor Iluko. writer,
received hearing nu mlriii of

single line. "To Our Supreme Poet."
Hugo took the letter to Ijinmrtlne.

"Here, my friend." he said. "Is
which certainly Intended for

you."
long and extremely

dl'CUHMlou, which resolved Itself Info
rombnt of flattery, oecurretl to

them the seal, which they did.
and "My dear Alfred" The let

was Alfred de and frame
from Alexander I.umurtlno
smiled, Huso, who did not rvll'h
the turn of affair, no comment.

time Inter Clovla risked
the author of "Ilernanl." "Sir. Who, In
your opinion. the premier poet of
our time?" nud received the following
reply:

"The second M. Lnmnrtlne. and
the third de

Five CeHts'Pnucs
generous offer. Cut out this nd,

enclose with cents to Co..
Chicago, III., and will send you
our trial packages of Foloy'n Honey
and Tar Compound for cougs, colds,
croup, bronchial nnd lagrlppo coughs;
Foley Kidney Pills nnd Foley Cath
artic Tablets. For In your town
by Pnttorson Drug Co. Adv.

tiik rri) iiknu. ohk., injn.
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,
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Ways nnd Means 1 Indies of Hoth
House mul Senate to Hold Joint
Hearing on Irrigation Hills

l'he In Party From Head.

Tho two bills Providian fundi for
urination ptrposos Oregon to
eotiio for discussion before Joint
meeting of tho wnyn and Moans Com

of tho llouso nnd tho Senate
at Salem tonight. delegation from
Central Oregon jvlll bo present.
woll. expected,
fiom various Portland orgnnlxatloits.
who will urge fnvorablo repur on
it.o bills.

Tho bills which nro to Ho consid-
ered provtdo for nn outright appro,
prlntlon of (GO. 000 for
work bo

llko from tho fodornl
fund and for half mill

for Irrigation development, also In co.
oporatldh with the States. Tho
tax, according to the proposed bill,

to bo lorlod for tho first ttmo In
tho year 1917 while tho appropriation

I to becomo offectlvo at once tn

Teaching the to Fly at the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition
r.r.K
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OF course aiiKelx dy That a wny they have wings. A vtxlt to the Panama-Paclll- c

International Kxponlilou at Kan Fraiifcu miy day that the
a wlnril ladleii are taking their place on the rvofa of the exhibit Kilm--

will be roiivlut'lng If the uccompan;lng photoniph does not serve that
purpose. The particular winged ladles In question are valletl "the jierwlerlrt.M
There nre to be thirty-tw- o of them distributed uIkiui' the various exhlbll pal
aces. They are thirteen feet In helzht and welsh about I.40O nunds; hence
the prexeuc of the locomotive cruue to assUt lu their tllght to the roofs of
the bulHIuxa.

,c

A Subscription
Opportunity

The Crook. County Journal
OF P.RINEVILLE, AND

The Bend Bulletin
TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS FOR

$2.00
or little more than (he price of one
paper aloiie. The Journal prints
all the county tax' matters. The
Bulletin gives you the development
news of the west side of the county.
Two dollars will do the work', of
three if you SUBSCRIBE NOW.

i
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der that tho oqitnl sum nllottod by
Secretary Lnno tuny bo obtained for
oxnondlturn with It.
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Itjllgntlon Congrosn which mountly
met In Portland nud allien that ttmo
numerous Portland orxnnliiitlonii

thu Commercial Club, thu Uo-tnr- y

Club, the Progressive luminous
Men's Club nnd othura havo passed
resolutions In favor of tliumv

Tho mailer of sending delegates to
njipoar buforo tho cominltteua was
taken up at tho weekly luncheon of
tho local Commurclnl Club Inst Sat
urday and a vote passed to send threo
representatives. K. M. I.nra, A. 0.
Walker and II. II. Oo Armond woro
Bolectod Inter and they loft for Salem
Inst night. With them wont W. D.
Hnrnes nud J. N. U. Corking of l.nld-In- w,

ropresoiitltiK that section. Other
delegates were expected to Join thorn
from towns along tho railroad.

Try Truo
grocor for It.

lllun (lour.
Adv.

Ask yo.tr
30 If.

BRAVERY IN BATTLE.

After th Fighting Hss Dsgun tho Off!
cers Oivs Ftw Ortlsrs.

An ottlrer In our rcnulnr itriuy who
kuw tlubtluu lu the SpuulNti win Milut
ed out the other day thai iiuhi
had a very wrotiu iiuiivtiiii of how
roldlcrH lluht in miHleru iMitt.erf

"After ti reuluiein bus wlni-Ui- l Into
piwlttuu to iitliuk the foe nnd the ac
tunl tluliiluu him lifuun. he wild, "the
ulllivr really have little tu do with the
pnnivdluts There m umeli noiwi,
for one tlittm. that iihiiiiiiiikIw eiiiuiot
be beiinl. and fm thl reiiNiiii w bUtles
lu many nrnilcrt. luoe U-e- Hiiltltutetl
for luiulert. Imciiimc Unit clirlll blast
earrlew letter than the heavier notes
of the linixN Iteyond ulviuu the slvtinl
for the eharKe the ulllrcrx tin do Utile.
The men. "nn' the) we the Hue nt the
fiiftuy lu fnuit of them knot what I

xNi'ted of them nnd eiirrymi thelt
work with KiirprMimly fW'nnlim

8klrmli.il drills tu tliiitw nt M.,ice
nave taualit the thHip Imw in net to
uetlicr. ami it U Miimtliiu in ee how
liilikly the men admit
the iiindltloiiM iif ill lliill I

th eorMml and wrmiini

llelllMen
Iw'tlle ll
m wim i(r nr ?n

the Hue with the lin-i- i who are the real
tl1lll,llK lllllUflKV in h lluht Tin-- )

Know th.. iliamrlerb'tliit .if thi hull
fldiiiil prhHtf m h way tlmi the out
inlnipiM-- oilln'rH him in'(et know th m
and' ii rt' in uhe h fiiliiilili
"ul in tliH in Hint one wlu-- tin
eiuerKi'iii arlx--

'lit in) own t'HT)i'iiie nave
known n prhate who imd k.tviiI tiirrn
eiillotmeiiii. to take rharue of a I'liin
pnuv m a iluin:e. and tin ullli-ei- anil
IIOIII-.UI- I wi-n- - er ulad tit ieue It tu
him, Afii'i tin m'rap wiim otir lie be
amr a prhittp nine num. but while

that row was mi. en fur ua aetiinl In
llueiice with tin men wmk
he wa f a etit ibiil rnnri linixirtnuir

I

Vh

-- '

than hit riii'tiiiu The way Hint mini
eeiilil uiluule lull) tiiver was ii letehi
tlmi. mul he went thmtmh three emu

TUlifK Wlllinin II VelUleh UK exiiiflplo
tu the regiment una u bin linnet. v

"Itrnveiy in buttle. tiivurding in my
expel Iciue. In very mm b n miilier of
temiietiiiiient. Home men nre enirled
ahum b. n Noil of eeMnxy, other lioid

, IheiiiHeUen to the work by sheet force
. of will, while luhers-mi- d these nre the
ImI gn tlirnimli n Unlit with u Hurt of
grim iiilwvHt mm if it whs n Mutiny
iiniiiHliiu iiioiiuh Hoiilewluit dmiuerinis
spun i hey were cinnged in. iiliu Hiie
or football Vw Vork Tluien.

WEST MELPEO TO
CHOOSE CULVER

(Continued from paro 1.)

ono of thorn probably will receive n
clear majority. Undur thu amend-
ment, then, tho ono with tho highest
.number of votes will ho th tempor
ary county seat until thu liuxl Kuunrnl
election, when thu two towns which
received the highest number of votes
at tho first election shall ho thu only
ones on tho ballot to ho vblod on for
tho purmnnout county sent. Alt of
which makes It apparent that Culver
tuny havo soma hard sluddltm to re-

tain her present honors.

TUMALO LAW IS TO;
BE' AMENDEDv

(Continued from pane 1.)

dered become void and tho lands
covered by them revert to tho statu.

Maintenance IVen.
Under tho provisions of soatlnn

seven as amended nil maintenance
(mm nre to bo applied to tho oust of
matntalulaK nud onuratlnx the nro
Joel bv tho project manager tinder thn
llreatlon of the Hoard. Itules ami

Articulations ouvorltiK tho oollsctlon '

uisuursomoni oi inase luuus arn
be tnado by tho Hoard. All other i

moneys credited to thn project at'
prosent or to bo Inter durlved from
tt ato to lie placed In tho Ttiitiulo
ProJeAl fund, which Is to ox tut until
January 1, 1017. nnd ho usml for tho;
Ntutfriietlon, extension and oparntlon
of the projoct nnd the repayment to'
rentraet holders. After that ditto all1
but 11,000, which Is to Imi held imekl
for any omcrconcy Is to be placad to
tho credit of the general tund of the'
rlnte aa rnpaymnnl of the orlsc'nul
npiirotirlntloa nnd Interest. '

When this has been fully repaid
further rrreipla are to bo placed In '

the Oregon IrrUntlon fund. i

AM fee pnvablo to tho state enn'-neor'- n

l!)co In connection with tho
project nro remitted.

fe

FIREWORKS ARE
NOT

( Continued from piiKO 1 i

Is uniltii'Blocd to havo helped Hi rlnirS
mn ihmiju i no oxistiiiK uiraiiKeiueuij
ih iih roimws!

llHhd. OrKiti, Kob. 1, lOtfi.
iluiioi'iiblu ('ounty dnurl,

UronU County, OruKUU.
Ooiitlomeii!

"it IiuvIiik coino to my nUenlni
mat w. w. iirtiwn, oneo County ('mil
mlsfJniHir of ("rook counly, iiioNtloiul
inn nuviHaiiiiiiy mul tho ami iv ml
your hnvltiK declared his olllco vnenni- -

Oil aoeollllt llf tint rrnnllnn .if 1nft.iv.
son wiiinty (aa prnclnlniud by (lover,!
nor West) which said creation nutcr
mntianliy itmdn said w w. Drown n
nou.resiiient, I tnxn this occbb Ion ti
mnVn thn follnwliiir stntomant

o(

wnV

"Thn anprlntmetit to tho nftlco
County Cnmmlsslonnr was nccoptv
nn i noiiovo mo nppniiitment
tnado. In good fnllh. If, however
by reason of nnv circumstances thnJ
tnav havo arisen Mitmntionl to m
npiiolntwent vott feel thnt you have-oxceedn-

your ronsrnnlilo and
I resiiectfullv roquest tba

vou rer-Mtsl- your sotlnn to the end
thnt snld srMnn shnll ssrva tlm bes'
titnrestn of tho county, nnsrdl'- - oi
thn Inrumbent of thn olllco of I'jutt
ty Commlrslonnr.

Itospeetfultv.
JVJ OVKIlTPIll'' -

I'nxee-tln-- i Mry Up llmutitit
Tho part clalmqd to havo mm

tdaail bv District1 Attorney Wirt.
In tho llrown mjittur Is latlv dnnletV
Uv htm. Aeordln?to Mr Wlrtx lit
did not advlso thb curt that Mr,
I'eown vns automnllcnllv out e' of
floe. What he did do wan to ndrlst
tln court that Jefferson count v wn
fullr and legally etnhshd nni
would ramMn n rRulnrlv oritnnUeo
c'Milv until th sunreme rrurt 'Ulei
otfcorwlsfl ami ho nlso, nt tho dlroc
lln of Jmle Hpr'tun d'w thn or
dor dtiwif that Me" llr wn was ru
and Mr nvnrturf In. In doing thl
ho "Inmle followed lnripileiiis

If .trtor'!! In d"Clnrrd to 'in i
dlv n iiiiird eiiii ' h' sue'emi"
P"-"-- t. It Is iim!rf'"i! Mint Mr Wrt
vii .r)n (mud'll" - n'
"toll wbr Is h law su lnhnb(fen ?

that county and refuses tn res I nn
In his opinion thev do not automatic
lv gn iut of nrtleo but i'ocellnRV

mutt bo brought by thn Hint r let At
trrsnv In oust then nnd I l bis In'
tendon to bring siirh proceedings IP
It beotHM necessary.

I
Ask vour itwur for Deichut-- .

Hpray I'lour.Adv. 37tu

fVo'ip and Whooping Cough.
Mrs. T. NeuroMsr. Kan Claire, Wis

anvs: "Color's Honey and Tar Cmnf
jkmhiiI cored mv bov of a verv sevore
attnek of rroup after other remedies
hd fallml Our milkman

of whooping couth " Foler'a
has a frtv vear record of similar
pt C n'alns no o'dates Always

tlst 'j Foloy'a. Patterson Drug
Co. Adv. Lm

The Bend Company

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LAW
FIR AND MAPLE FLOORING

MILLWOOD Per Load DELIVERED

TOWN LOTS AND ACREAGE

DISPLAYED

$2.50
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